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Abstract 
Chromosome and chromatid alignment in mitotic configura-
tions remains a topic of interest because there is little precise 
information. For example , reconstruction of mitotic configura-
tions from seria l sec tions collected with transmission electron 
microscopy has proven to be neither practical nor a sensitive 
method for concep tua lizing these arrangements. Similarly ligh t 
microscopy has been even more unsatisfactory because of its 
limit ed resolution and lack of three -dimensional capabi lities. 
These limit ations co ncei vab ly could be overcome by visualiza-
tion of mitotic co nfigurati ons by scann ing electron microscopy 
(SEM). However, SEM has its limitations , of which the most 
obvious with regard to visual ization of mitotic configura tions , 
is that such stru ctures in dividing ce lls are obscured from the 
beam by membranes , ce llular organelles , and the mitotic appara -
tus . The se "contaminants; ' we have found , can be removed by 
the appropriate procedure such that a direct three-dimensional 
visuali zation of intact life-like mitotic configurations of chro -
matids from mammalian cells is possible. We a lso demonstrate 
that these configurations, although some artifacts may exist , 
retain the same basic shape and chromatid a rrangements 
throughout metaphase , anaphase , and telophase when compared 
to configurat ions isolated with a non -ionic detergent and neutral 
buffers. 
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Introduction 
Developments in high resolution scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM) coupled with improvements in specime n preparation 
have enab led biologists to obtain three-dimensional perspectives 
of ce lls and tissue co mpl exes (Harrison et al., 1981; Harrison 
et al. , 1983; Katsumoto et al. , 1981; Kalisch and Jacob , 1983; 
Heneen , 1981; Welter et al., 1979; Leick et al. , 1979; Wray and 
Stubblefield, 1970; Ip and Fischman, 1979; Laane et al., 1977; 
Golomb and Bahr , 1971; Utsumi, 1981; Utsumi , 1982). However 
only ce ll surface and individual chromo some morphology has 
been studied because of the difficulty in obta ining cellular com-
ponents free of obscuring membranes and cytoske leta l elements. 
The app lication of most SEM techniques to cellu lar organelles, 
and especia lly to intact metaphase plates , involves technical dif-
ficulties (Go lomb and Bahr , 1971; Wray and Stubblefield, 1970). 
Not on ly are metaphase chromosomes rather labil e str uctures 
that are difficult to preserve in a life-like manner , but also they 
are surrounded by numerous mitotic organelles which obscure 
them from the electron beam making SEM analys is difficult 
(Heneen , 1981). Ideally a fixative, that would preserve chrom o-
some arrangement without significant molecular changes and 
that would not cross-link cytoplasmic proteins so that they could 
subsequently be removed, would permit a study of life-like meta-
phase chromosomal arrangeme nts. 
Acid-alcohol fixation is the standard method of fixation for 
cytogenetic and histochemical study of metaphase chromosomes 
with light microscopy. The advantage of this fixation is that gross 
structures are preserved, and that there is limited extrac tion of 
histones and non-histone proteins (Burkholde r, 1974). Numerous 
stud ies have been reported in which ac id- alcohol fixed chromo-
somes are processed for electron microscopic analysis (Bamicott 
and Huxley, 1961; Neurath et al. , 1967; Ford et al., 1968; 
Ruzicka 1971; Emmerich et al. , 1973; Burkholder, 1974; Bar-
nett et al., 1974; Vincent et al., 1975; Felluga & Martinucci, 
1976; Lubit et al., 1976; Ris, 1979; Takayama et al., 1981; and 
Johnson et al. , 1982). However , acid-alcohol fixation produce s 
metaphase chromosomes with low contrast for SEM and limited 
resolution for transmission e lectron microscopy (TEM) and , 
therefore, most investigators find that acid-alcohol fixed meta-
phase chromosomes are unsuitable for detailed analysis of 
structure . 
However , recently we have found (Welter, et al. , 1982, 1983; 
Black et al. , 1984) that an acid-alcohol fixation permitted SEM 
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Table 1. Morphometric Analysis of Mitotic Configurations 
from a Polar Perspective 
Isolation 
Configuration Procedure Area (µm2) Perimeter (µm) Diameter (µm) 
Metaphase * 57 ± IO.I 48 ± 9.3 12.4± 2 .1 
** 55 ± 8.3 46 ± 7.1 11.5 ±3.1 
*** 55 ± 7.2 46 ± 6.5 11.3 ± 2.6 
Anaphase * 29.5 ± 5.4 25.8 ± 2 .8 7.2 ± 0.7 
** 26.9 ± 6.5 24. 1 ± 1.7 2.8 ± 0.9 
*** 27.8 ± 7.5 24.7 ± 2.2 6.8 ± 0.9 
Early Telopha se * 26.1 ± 2.9 25.0 ± 4.5 7.2 ± 0.6 
** 25.7 ± 2.4 24. 1 ± 2.9 6.9 ± 0.5 
*** 25.6 ± 2 .1 24.0 ± 3.2 6.8 ± 0.7 
Mea surement and analysis were made using a supplied program with an App le II computer. 
*Acetic acid method for preparation of mitotic configura tions. 
**Non-ioni c detergent isolation procedur e of Paulson for collectio n of mitotic configurations (Paulson , 1982). 
***Neutral pH buffer isolation procedur e of Wray and Stubblefield for co llectio n of mitotic configuration s (Wray 
and Stubblefield, 1970). 
visualization of mitotic chromatid configuration s during nuclear 
reformation in cultured mammalian cells. This procedure has, 
compared to other isolation methods and commonly used fixa-
tives, distinct advantages. For example, synchronized HeLa cells 
collected in the absence of colcemi d contained metaph ase plates 
which remained intact, with a minimum of protein cross- linking, 
thus permitting further manipulation of these intact metaphase, 
as well as anapha se and telophase chromatid co nfiguration s. 
In this study we compare , morpholo gically , the arrangeme nt 
of metaphase, anaphase and telophase chromatids prepared fol-
lowing acetic acid isolation , a hexylene glycol isolation of Wray 
and Stubblefi eld (1970), and a non-ionic deter gent techniqu e of 
Paulson (1982). The acid isolation technique preserves the chro-
mosomal fine structure, the arrangement and shape of the mitotic 
chromatid configuration s and removes all membranes, cyto-
plasmic organelles, and mitotic components which might other-
wise obscure the electron beam . Wherea s the other two proce -
dures are less than sat isfactory for analysis of chrom atid align-
ment in late mitotic cells. We also discuss the advantages and 
disadvantages of preparing mammalian chromatid configurations 
with acid-alcohol fixation for scanning electron microsco py. 
Materials and Methods 
HeLaS3 cultures , human derived cells, were maint ained in 
suspension culture at 37°C and were synchronized in mitosis 
by selective detachment after a double-thymidine blockad e, as 
previously described (Simmons et al. , 1973). Synchronized pre-
parations had a metaphase index of at least 90 % and a mitotic 
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index greater than 96%. Incubation of the collected metaphase 
cells at 37°C for 25 to 40 min. provided enriched populations 
of anap hase and telophas e cells. Chromosome number in this 
ce ll line was in the range of 62 to 68 with a mode of 65. Tri -
ploidy for eac h human chromosome except numbers 3, 8, 13 
and 19 and four to six unidentified chromo somes were present 
based on Giemsa staining (Arrig hi and Hsu, 1974). 
LN ce lls (dip loid human) were maintained in monol ayer cul-
ture at 37°C in Hamm's F-12 medium supplem ented with 20% 
fetal calf serum. Mitotic cells were obtained by selective detach -
ment from ce lls in logarithmic growth . 
Preparation of Chromatid Configurations 
Metaphase chromosome plates and late mitotic chromatid con-
figuratio ns were prepared by detergent washes followed by sedi-
mentation through 20 % sucrose and flotation in Perco ll gra-
dients (Paulson, 1982), or in 0.05 mM CaC12 (Wray and Stub -
blefield, 1970), or by a modified methanol acid procedure (Ris, 
1978) routinely used to prepare chromo somes for karyotype 
analysis. With the latter procedure , 5 to 6 x 106 cells synchro -
nized in metapha se or late mitosis were washed in Earle's salts, 
collected by centrifu gation at 600g , and then hypotonicall y 
swollen in 15.0 ml of 0.075 M KCI for 5 min. After centri fuga-
tion at 600g, the pellet was suspended in fixative composed of 
methanol:glacial acet ic acid (3: I v/v;) for 24 hr. Following two 
washes in the same fixative (3: I), structures were applied with 
a Pasteur pipette to clean #2-22 mm diameter cover slips and 
permitted to dry for 5 sec. The cells on cover slips were rinsed 
in hot 50 % glacial acet ic acid for one seco nd and then return ed 
to 50 % ethan ol at room tempera ture . 
Mitotic Chromatids in Human Cells 
Preparation for and Examination by Scanning Electron 
Microscopy 
Methanol ac id prepared chromosomes and chromatid confi-
gurations on cover slips were processed through a graded series 
of ethanol (60, 75, 90, 95 and 100 % ) followed by two acetone 
rinse s. Specimens were critical point-dried in a Sandri-790 
according to standard procedure using liquid carbon dioxide . 
Selected areas of a cover slip were cut with a diamond pencil 
and mounted on stubs with silver paint . Specimens were coated 
with 5-6 nm of gold /palladium with a Technics Hummer Sput-
ter Coater, and then were examined and photographed with an 
AMR-l000A scanning electron microscope operated at 30 kV. 
Structures were photographed at 0° to 85° tilting angle , and 
images were recorded on Polaroid type 55P/N film. 
Morphometric Determinations 
Morphometric data were obtained using a particl e measure -
ment system that was a component of the Alphanumeric Display 
of the scanning electron microscope. Diameters were determined 
when a structur e was perpendicular to the electron beam , and 
length was determined by tilting a structure 90° which placed 
it parallel to the beam . Depth was calculated using either chro-
matid diameter as an appro ximate unit and /or with the particle 
measurement system by tilting structur es at 45° followed by rota-
tion through 180°. Other morphometric determinations (Table 
I) were made with an Apple II Computer using a purcha sed 
Stereometric Measurement and Analysis Program (Scientifi c 
Microprograms , Raleigh , N.C.). 
Measurements ± standard deviations were obtained from 
methanol:acetic acid, alcohol dehydrated struc tures coated with 
gold/pa llad ium , and they should reflect relative rather than ab-
solute size. However, based upon the diameter of interphase 
nuclei visualized in this manner (5 to 8 micrometers) compared 
to the diameter of interp hase nuclei visualized in who le ce lls 
by phase microscopy (5 to 8 micrometers), our SEM values 
cou ld be representative of intracellular dimensions. 
Results 
Isolation and fixation of mitotic chromatid configurations 
We emp loyed a methanol acid proced ure to both co lcemid 
(Figure 1) and non-colcemid (Figure 2) treated preparations of 
dividing cells. Primary cultur es of peripheral leukocytes and 
human amniotic cells, and continuous cell lines such as HT-1080, 
HeLaS 3, CHO-K
1, mouse (R-2 1, LT-10, L-8) and Indian munt-
jac have yielded well-spread intact mitotic config uration s that 
retained a full intact complement of chromatid s. HeLaS 3, 
CHO-K 1, Indian muntjac, and mouse metaphase plates have 
been co llected by selective detachment from both synchronized 
and unsynchronized cell population s. HeLaS 3 was the cell line 
used primarily in this study. 
A majority of the colcemid-treated metaphase plates lost 
chromosomes during spreading and proce ssing for SEM, where-
as the non-colcemid treated metaphase, anaphase and telophase 
co nfigurations remained intact whether or not the cells (Figures 
2 ,3,4) were previously hypotonically swollen. Hypotonic condi-
tions produced a minimal dispersal effect on non-colcemid pre-
pared metaphases. Prolonged hypotonic swelling (30 minute s 
or more), however , produced an area at the center of the non-
colcemid collected metaphase plates that contained loosely at-
tached chromosomes, producing a plate when viewed from a 
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polar perspe ctive that resembled a ring (Figure 5). 
Methanol acid fixed cells remained in fixative for 24 hour s 
prior to final rinsing and collecting for slide preparation . If cells 
were fixed for less than 24 hours , there was considerable distor-
tion of chromosomal alignment in the configurations when 
viewed by SEM. If slides were prepared from cells which were 
in fixative longer than a week, the quality of the configurations 
was less than optimal. Metaphase plates from non-colcemid 
treated Indian muntjac cells were bound together (Welter et al. , 
1984) with a fibrillar network composed of interconnecting fibers 
of the same diameter (45 nm) as the fibers observed in the con-
necting fibrillar material of chromosomes in a metaphase plate . 
In HeLaS3 metaphase configurations , similar fiber s were ob-
served extending between hypotoni cally swollen, adjacent cen-
tromeric regions. (Figure 6). Rarely was such interchromosomal 
material found in metaphase plates after colcemid treatment. 
Evaluation of the methanol acid isolation of mitotic 
configurations for visualization by SEM 
Several methods which combine salts and/or detergents were 
surveyed to determine whether the results , obtained with 
methanol acid isolated mitotic configurations, represented art i-
facts or a reasonable facsimile of the natural arrangement of 
chromosomes and chromatid s in metaphase, anaphase and telo-
phase configuration s. Each procedure yielded chromatid struc-
tures with sim ilar dimensions (Table I). However, the amount 
of detail present on the surface of the chromatid s varied consi -
derably from one technique to the other. For example, a hexy-
lene glycol procedure of Wray and Stubblefield (1970) yielded 
metaphase plates (Figure 7) with the same shape , chro mosoma l 
size (Table I) and chromo somal spatial arrangement as the acid 
isolated metapha ses, but the chromosomal surface fine struc-
ture was not as detailed , and the configurations observed ap-
parently contained compone nts of the mitotic apparatus such 
as spindle fibers and the centro some. The anaphase configura-
tions were likewise obscured by mitotic appara tus, whereas the 
telophase struc tures contained small amo unts of spind le fibers , 
patches of nuclear envelope (Fig ure 8) and some cytoskeleta l 
eleme nts. Mitotic config uration s isolated with a detergent pro-
cedure followed by sedimentation (Paulson, 1982) resulted in 
metaphase, anaphase and telophase struct ures with the same 
bas ic shape , chromatid arran geme nt and size (Table I) as those 
isolated with acetic acid (Figure 9). However, these configura-
tions retained no chromatid detail and were contaminated with 
fragmented mitotic apparat us and some cytoskeletal elements. 
Whole cells containing late stages of mitosis collected follow-
ing synchroni zat ion were fixed in I% glutarald ehyde. An in-
direct immuno staining was then performed by exposing the cells 
to serum containing anti-histone antibody and then staining with 
a mixture of fluorescei n-conjugated IgG, IqM and IgA. The 
stained configurations, revealed by immunofluore scence, closely 
resembled both living whole mitotic cells seen with phase con-
trast microscopy and those isolated with the above procedures 
for SEM (data not shown). Also, whole mitotic cells prep ared 
for TEM revealed chromatid configurations similar to tho se 
visualized with SEM and light microscopy. 
Effects of Acetic Acid 
Intact configurations free of plasma membrane , mitotic appa-
ratus and cytoskeletal elements which exhibit excellent resolution 
for chromosomal and chromatid structure, clarity of chromatid 
positioning and arrangement throughout mid to late mitosis were 
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best obta ined with acetic ac id isolation . Several factors contri-
bute to the success of this proc edur e . First, fixation with 3:1 
methanol:acetic acid ha s severa l advantageous effects in that it 
does not produce a shrinka ge of the configuration, cross-linking 
of nuclear prot eins or loss of stru ctural prot eins (Welter and 
Hod ge, in prepara tion ) . There is some loss of histones (Ris, 
1978) without alteration of chromatid stru cture which could be 
helpful in obtaining structures with high resolution. Becau se 
of the absence of cross- linkin g of cytop lasmic proteins , prepar a-
tions can be repeatedl y washed to remove cellular debris and 
soluble protein , which might otherwi se obscure the configura-
tion s. Also , 3:1 is the most suitabl e fixative for spreadin g of 
config uration s onto a glass surface without the loss of material 
during the pro cess. Becau se of the speed of the evaporation of 
the methanol from the 3 :1, one can monitor the rapid settling 
of the cells onto the glas s surface. Thi s can only be done with 
cells suspended in organic solvents, such as acetone or alcohols 
which , however, cause shrinkage and distortion of the config u-
rations. Once the co nfigurations have made contact with the 
glass , there is an affi nity which perm its further rinsing with 
50 % ace tic acid at 100°C. This brief rinsing with the hot acid 
achieves several objectives which contribute to the success of 
this procedur e. First, the hot acid removes remaining membran es 
from the preparation. Also, acetic acid in the 3:1 mixture swells 
configuration s evenly so that the brief exposure to 50 % hot acid , 
flushes away labile proteins , and organelles in the rinse. The 
swelling phenome non can be ca lculated if the preparation is per-
mitted to air dr y following the hot acid rinse. Howeve r, if the 
slides are immersed in 50 % ethanol (at room temperature) im-
mediately following the hot ac id rinse, the configurati ons shrink 
back to the ir norma l size free of contaminants. The hot acid 
can have an adverse effect on the co nfiguration if the prepara-
tion s are expo sed too long. After severa l seco nds exposure to 
50 % ace tic acid at I00°C, chromosomes and chromati ds beg in 
to erode resulting in configurat ions composed of a delicate 
framework of thin fibers, somew hat resembling a config urati on 
treated with high molar salts or urea (persona l observa tion) . 
Several minutes expos ure to the hot acid reduces the co nfigura-
tions to ske letons of "melted " chromosomes (Figure IO). Tem-
peratures below 95 °C will remove membranes and cytoplasm ic 
orga nelles with increased expos ure (time) , all at the expen se 
of chromosoma l morphology. Acetic ac id concentrat ions below 
40 % are ineffec tive in producing the effect necessary to "clean" 
structures , and concen trat ions above 65 % at 100°C damage the 
mitotic struc tur es. 
Dramatic changes in chromosome morphology and metapha se 
plate configurati on can be produced by varying the staging solu-
tion following hot acid treatment. 50 % ethanol at room tempera-
ture produced the most desired effect. Metaphase plate and 
chrom oso me morphology were reta ined when ce lls were sta-
tioned in 50% ethanol for 10-30 minutes . There was little differ-
ence in qualit y of chrom oso mes and/or co nfigurations when 
40-70 % ethanol was used as an initial stop in dehydration . How-
ever, if the concentration of this initial ethan ol solution was 
below 40%, surfac e appearance of chromo somes became irre-
gular with a wide variation in fiber diam eter (20- 100 nm). This 
same effect was see n when chromo somes were sta tioned in 
water, phosphate buffered saline or other fixatives following the 
hot acid rinse . When cells were stationed in I% glutaraldehyd e 
directly from the hot acid, surface morpholog y was decreased, 
but when cells were bri efly fixed in 50 % ethanol (for 10 min) 
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CAPTIONS: 
Figure 1. Metaphase "plate" from colcemid-arrested human 
amniotic primary.cells. This metaphase plate was visualized 
from cells which were fixed for 24 hours in 3:1 methanol:gla-
cial acetic acid and rinsed for two seconds with 50% acetic 
acid at 100°c . Following this acid rinse, preparations were 
dehydrated in ethanol and critical point dried. Bar = 5 µ.m. 
Figure 2. Metaphase plate collected following a double thy-
midine blockade of HeLa cells. Note that the longer chro-
mosomes, J-and-V shaped, assume a peripheral position , 
unlike the random arrangement of a colcemid arrested meta-
phase in Figure 1. Cell preparations, as in Figure 1, were 
hypotonically swollen for five minutes. Following 24 hours 
fixation in methanol acetic acid, this preparation was rinsed 
in hot 50% acetic acid before dehydration in ethanol, and 
critical point drying. Bar = 5 µ.m. H - homologous chro-
matids, C - centromeres. 
Figure 3. Mid-anaphase chromatid configuration collected 
by shake-off from a culture of diploid primary human cells. 
Cells were hypotonically swollen, fixed in 3:1 methanol acetic 
acid, rinsed in hot 50% acetic acid for one second, and de-
hydrated through graded ethanol series before critical point 
drying. The configuration is free of organelles, mitotic ap-
paratus and membran es. Occasionall y small vesicles (V), 
thought to be vesticulated membrane, remained attached. 
Bar = 2 J.tm. 
Figure 4. An attached pair of telophase chromatid struc-
ture s. This pair of telophase structures remains attached by 
a peduncle (P) of unknown origin. It is conceivable that the 
peduncle represents the midbody. Note that this configura-
tion has a smaller diameter (approximatel y 8 µ.m) than the 
metaphase and anaphase configurations. Flexed regions of 
the longer, peripherally placed chromatids form the rim (R) 
surrounding the opening of the chamber which is character-
istic for early telopha se in HeLaS3 cells. Bar = 5 µ.m. 
Figure 5. Hypotonically spread chromosomes in a meta-
phase plate. This HeLaS3 metaphase was prepared by ex-
posing the collected cells to hypotonic condition for 30 min-
utes before fixation with 3:1 methanol:acetic acid. Chromo-
somes retain their spatial arrangement, but the smaller, cen-
trall y located chromosomes appear to have lost their inter-
chromosomal or interconnecting fibers leaving the center 
of the configuration sparsely filled. Close observation of the 
peripheral chromosomes reveals interconnecting fibers be-
tween adjacent centromeres. Bar = 10 µ.m. 
Figure 6. HeLaS3 peripheral chromosomal interconnecting 
fibers (IF) exposed by excessive hypotonic swelling. This 
metaphase plate was prepared by exposing the collected cells 
to hypotonic conditions for 60 minutes before routine acid 
alcohol fixation. Metaphase chromosomes retain the charac-
teristic 45 nm fiber found with acetic acid prepared chro-
mosomes. Interconnecting fibers are also 45 nm structures. 
Bar = 0.5 µ.m. 
Mitotic Chromatids in Human Cells 
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following 30 minutes in glutaraldehyde surface morphology was 
enhanced (Figure II). Gallocyanin chromalum (I% at room 
temperature for I hour) will reduce the length of the chromo-
somes by 30% and increase the diameter of the fiber from 45 
nm to 90-100 nm (Figure 12) when stationed directly from the 
hot acetic acid , while changes are not so drastic when the 
preparation is fixed after 10 min in 50 % ethanol. Other fixa-
tions, such as 10% formalin, methanol:acetic acid:formalin , 
periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde and osmium tetroxide-thio-
carbohydrazide directly or following 10 min 50% ethanol failed 
to produce chromosomes with sufficient detail. 
Initial fixation of mitotic cells with any fixative other than 
3:1, 2:1 or 1:1 methanol:acetic acid , 3:1 methanol:formic acid 
or 50% acetic acid fixes cytoplasmic structures and membranes 
such that removal of these cellular components by shearing forces 
with the hot acetic acid was inhibited. We have found that 24 
hours fixation after collection of cells , stabilizes the mitotic cells , 
so that random dispersal of chromosomes does not occur, and 
a greater percentage of intact metaphase are retained in the 
preparation of slides for SEM. 
Discussion 
The purpose of these result s and this discussion was not to 
describe specific chromatid and chromosomal arrangements into 
configurations which are quite distinct for HeLaS 3 ce lls at 
metaphase , early anaphase , mid anaphase , late anaphase and 
telophase ; but was to demonstrate that a procedure , regarded 
by some as harsh , enables us to three-dimensionally visualize 
with SEM , these configuration s, far better , than those iso lated 
with established techniqu es (Wray and Stubblefield , 1970; Paul-
son, 1982). The SEM description of the late mitotic events in 
HeLaS 3 and the unique alignment of anaphase chromatids in 
HeLaS 3 as visualized by SEM will be descr ibed elsewhere 
(Welter et al. , in preparation ) . 
With regard to the har shness of the hot ac id rinse on confi-
guration s, it was concluded that there was little effect on chro-
matid arrangement or morphology of configurations fixed in 
ac id alcohol.The morphometric parameters of all configurations 
are essentially the same (Table I) whether isolated at near neutral 
pH in a simple buffer (Wray and Stubblefield , 1970), or isolated 
with non-ionic buffer at neutral pH (Paulson , 1982), or isolated 
with hot acid. Live cells visualized with phase micro scopy, 
whole ce lls prepared for TEM and whole cells visualized after 
preparation for indirect immunofluorescence , all have configu-
rations which resemble tho se iso lated for SEM. 
There is the possibility that acid alcohol fixation produces 
numerous artifacts. Chromosomal interconnections , real or arti -
fact,have been a topic of discu ss ion for some time (Bahr and 
Engler , 1980; Korf and Dracumakos , 1980; Paulson , 1982). 
Chromosomal interconnecting fibers are demonstrated in chro-
matid configurations isolated with the acid procedure described 
in this paper and with the methods of Wray and Stubblefield 
(1970) and Paulson (1982). These fibers are difficult to demon-
strate in the HeLaS 3 configurations because of the large number 
of chromosomes (approximately 65) . However, these fibers in-
crease in number as mitosis progresses from metaphase to telo-
phase . Specific 45 nm fibers interconnecting adjacent centro-
meric regions of the Indi an muntjac have been described by 
Welter et al. (1984). 
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CAPTIONS: 
Figure 7. Diploid human primary cell anaphase isolated by 
the hexylene glycol method of Wray and Stubblefield (1970). 
Note that the centriole (CT) and spindle tubules (T) appa-
rently remain attached to the anaphase chromatid configu-
ration following this isolation procedure. Shape, size and 
chromatid arrangement is indistinguishable from the ana-
phase configuration isolated by the acid alcohol procedure 
(see Figure 3). Bar = 1 µm. 
Figure 8. Early telophase configuration from a diploid 
human primary cell line isolated with hexylene glycol. The 
spindle apparatus appears to be intact, and newly formed 
patches of membrane (M) appear to be on the surface of 
some of the chromatids. Bar = 1 µm. 
Figure 9. Diploid primary cell telophase configuration iso-
lated with a non-ionic detergent method of Paulson (1982). 
Cytoskeletal fragments (FG) cover the surface of the chro-
matids, and remnant s of the mitotic spindle occupy the 
chamber. Bar = 1 µm. 
Figure 10. HeLaS 3 pro-metaphase chromosomes collected 
from colcemid arrested cultures. Cells were prepared as 
described in figure 1 except that they were rinsed in 50% 
acetic acid for 60 seconds before dehydration in a graded 
ethanol series and critical point dried. Chromosomes are 
severely eroded , leaving only what appears to be a melted 
skeleton. Bar = 5 µm. 
Figure ll. Isolated metaphase chromosome collected from a 
colcemid arrested culture. HeLaS3 were fixed in 3:1, and 
rinsed in 50% acetic acid at 100°C for 1 second. Prepara-
tions then were stationed in 1 % glutaraldehyde for 10 min-
utes following the hot acid rinse before ethanol dehydration 
and critical point drying. This chromosome appears to have 
retained excellent morphology compared to photomi-
crographs published by others. Bar = 1 µm. 
Figure U. HeLaS3 metacentric chromosome collected from 
colcemid arrested culture. Cells were fixed in 3:1 methanol: 
glacial acetic acid, rinsed in 50% acetic acid, stationed in 
1 % gallocyanin chromalum for 30 minutes before ethanol 
dehydration and critical point drying. Note the 45 nm fibers 
now appear to be cross-linked into fewer, but larger 70-100 
nm fibers. Bar + 1 µm. 
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The most obvious advantage of this technique over the others 
described is that the morp hology of chromosomes of the meta-
phase , anaphase and telophase configurat ions is superior (Figure 
11). Secondly , acid isolated chromatid configurations are always 
free of membrane s and cytoskeletal e leme nts, and finally the 
speed of and simplicity in obtaining good preparations can be 
achieved routinely. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
A.T. Sumner: Although the authors' results are very satisfying 
aesthetically, there seems little doubt that methanol-acetic acid 
fixation and hot acetic acid treatment remove substantial amounts 
of protein and probably damage DNA, (e.g. Brody 1974, Exp. 
Cell Res. 85: 255-263; Burkholder and Duczek 1980, Chromo-
soma 7'J: 29-41). It may therefore be that the results obtained 
by the methods of Paulson and of Wray and Stubblefield are 
actually more life-like. The authors admit that excessive acetic 
acid treatment severely damages the chromosomes. Would the 
authors please comment, and perhaps enlarge upon their state-
ment in the text that there is no loss of structural proteins? 
Authors: We discussed the results obtained with two other isola-
tion procedures, and it is clear that the basic morphological ap-
pearance and dimensions of chromatid structures are indistin-
guishable. Only the methanol-acid fixation followed by hot acid 
permitted a detailed _ visualization of chromatid alignment and 
orientation. It is likely that DNA has been damaged , however, 
it appears unlikely that DNA integrity is essential for the isola-
tion of mitotic chromatid configurations. For example, diges-
tion of greater than 75 % of the DNA with deoxyribonuclease , 
based upon the recovery of radioactivity after prelabeling with 
[+3H]-thymidine, did not alter morphology or morphometric 
values. As has been demonstrated with isolated metaphase chro-
mosomes , structural integrity appears to be independent DNA 
content. Also we have observed that high salt and urea extrac-
tions yield easily recognized "skeletons " of each configuration, 
suggesting that protein:protein interac tions necessary for struc-
tural integrity are not removed by our procedure . Based on the 
recovery of histones separated in one-dimensional acrylamide 
gels , we have removed 20% to 30% of these components. 
A.T. Sumner: What holds the chromosomes together when all 
the other cellular co nstituent s have been removed ? 
Authors: We have morphologic evidence that there are inter-
chromosome and interchromatid fibers that maint ain structural 
integrity. We would also hypothe size that based on other obser-
vations with salt and urea extractions (previously mentioned in 
the answer to your first question) that there could be a skeletal 
structure to the entire chromatid configuration , components of 
which could extend through such fiber s. We have also observed 
a centromeric ring of similar appearing fiber s in Indian munt-
jac cells which we recently published. (Welter et al., 1984). 
T.D. Allen: When the resuspended pellet was applied to the 
coverslip, did complete air drying (i.e., the passage of a liquid 
vapour interface across the preparations) occur? If not, how were 
the metapha ses released from the albeit swollen, but probably 
still intact membrane and cytoplasm? 
Authors: Complete air drying did not occur to the cells applied 
to the coverslip. However the methanol portion of the fixation 
evaporated permitting the cells to make contact with the glass , 
prior to rinsing with hot acetic acid. The release of the chro-
mosomes and configurations from the intact membrane and cyto-
plasma component was achieved by solubilizing the membrane 
lipids. The hot acid produces excessive swelling which can be 
demonstrated by permitting the cells to air dry . This excessive 
swelling releases the configuration from the cellular organelles 
and membrane . 
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T.D. Allen: What is the fibre diameter of the chromatin in the 
chromosome in Fig . 11? It appears to be more of the diameter 
of the typical Wray and Stubblefield extraction method (i.e., 
45 nm as per Fig. 6). It has been our experience that when nor-
mal unburst 3.1 fixed metaphases are re-pelleted and subse-
quently prepared for TEM , the fibre diameter is more like the 
25-30 nm of the typical low pH extracted chromosomes. Does 
the hot acid treatment then produce a swelling of the chromatin 
fibre? 
Authors: The fiber diameter of the chromosomes in Figure 11 is 
approximately 38 nm along its length and the knob at the distal 
end (periphery of the chromatid) is approximately 43 nm . The 
hot acid presumably increases fiber diameter because other 
authors have reported the 25-30 nm diameter in low pH ex-
tracted chromosomes. 
T.D. Allen: Have the authors observed any variation in either 
chromosome length or chromatin packing when comparing non-
colcemid metaphases with colcemid accumulated metaphases ? 
Authors: It is known that chromosomes in the presence of col-
cemid become more tightly coiled or compacted with increasing 
time of exposure to the drug. It would then be expected that 
the length of chromatids in non-disrupted metaphase plates 
would be longer than those in colcemid disrupted plates. How-
ever, we have not tried to make this measurement and suspect 
that this would be rather difficult because of the number of 
chromosomes in HeLaS 3 cells and the difficulty in identifying 
specific chromosomes due to their crowding in non-disrupted 
plates . 
K.R. Utsumi: Were the cells spread over the cover slip com-
pletely dried , or were they still wet with the fixative, when they 
were rinsed in hot 50% glacial ace tic acid? Did they dry up 
in 5 sec? 
Authors: The cells were still wet when they were rinsed in hot 
50% glacial acetic acid. Cells spread on cover slips were visually 
monitored in bright light for the evaporation of the fixative. When 
the cells make contact with the glass pre sumably most of the 
methanol has evaporated thereby resulting in a "grainy" appear -
ance of the preparation . Th e cells are still wet at this time and 
are immediatel y immersed in hot acid. The time for evaporation 
of the methanol from the fixative varies from 5 to 30 seconds 
depending on the atmospheric conditions. This is the importance 
of monitoring the evaporation rate so that the ce lls do not dry . 
K.R. Utsumi: Surface topology of a chromosome shown in Fig. 
12 must be an artifact caused by coating with Au/Pd, a decora -
tion effect. Or is it a result due only to gallocyanin chromalum? 
Authors: The surface morphology is not an artifact because gal-
locyanin chromalum chromosomes do not require Au/Pd coating 
for visualization. There is sufficient conductivity of chromo-
somes fixed in gallocyanin chromalum to visualize them un-
coated, and the appearance is the same with the Au/Pd coated 
material or uncoated material . 
K.W. Adolph: It is well documented that acid fixation of chro-
mosomes can extract proteins , particularly the histones.Can the 
authors estimate the amount of protein extracted in their prepa-
rations? What is the evidence that this extraction does not af-
fect chromatid structure? 
A. Welter and L.D . Hodge 
Author s: Compared to detergent iso lations, we know that 20 
to 30 % of the histones are extracted . We have not made a 
systematic survey of the retention of non-histone protei ns, 
although we do know, based on immunofluore scence using 
monoclonal antib ody suppli ed by Dr . Gerd Maul , that at least 
some of the lamin s are not extracted . Also if nucle i are iso lated 
from interph ase ce lls by methanol ac id or by deterge nts, 
methanol-ac id nuclei contain 70 to 80 % of the protein of dete r-
gent-cleaned nucl ei, suggesting that a maj or port ion of the 
chromatid prot ein should be prese rved in the co nfigurations 
which we have visualized . 
Co ncernin g the bas ic structure or organizations of an indi-
vidual chrom atid , we have no information about the effect of 
our isolation . Our data argue that the spatial arrange ment be-
twee n chromatid s has been pre served , thus permittin g insight 
into their alignment durin g nuclea r reformation . 
K.W. Adolph: What general conclusions can be made regarding 
changes in the three-dim ensional arrangement of chro mosome s 
from metaph ase to anaphase to telophase? 
Author s: We have in press (Chromo soma) our analys is of 
changes in the HeLa S3 ce lls. It appea rs, for exampl e, that a 
cylindrica l alignment at anaphase consists of a close d base com-
posed of the shortest chromatids j oined along their latera l length . 
Th e sides are composed of a double co ncentri c layer of the 
longest chrom atids which are j oined progress ively along their 
latera l length durin g anaph ase . Thi s process beg ins at the cen-
trom ere workin g its way toward the te lomeres. By ea rly telo-
phase a configuration resembling a hollow half sphere is formed . 
There is loss in depth of the chamber of their stru cture which 
involves an appar ent flexing of chromatid s. Onl y after loss in 
chromatid outline is there chromatin deco ndensation. Initial data 
with Indian muntjac ce lls indica te significant differences in this 
mammalian ce ll with rega rd to chromatid behavior during 
nuclea r reformat ion . 
K.W. Adolph: Do the authors believe that most chromo somes 
have interconnective fibers (F ig. 6)? On average, how many ex-
tend between different chromoso mes? 
Authors: We do believe chromoso mes at metaph ase have inter-
connecting fibers such that two interconnected sets of chromatids 
ex ist j oined at the ce ntromere . It is temptin g to speculate even 
furth er with the sugges tion that such fibers ma inta in the non-
random pos itions of chromoso mes in a metaphase plate result-
ing in the prop er pos ition of chromatids for subsequent nuclear 
refor mation which is initiated as an ea rly anaphase event. 
At prese nt spreading conditi ons using hypotonic swelling are 
unsat isfacto ry to per mit an estimate of the numb er of fibers be-
twee n adjacent chromoso mes. Co nce ivably, mamm alian ce lls 
with a low numb er of chrom oso mes and/or thick sec tions for 
tran smission electron microscopy would allow such an estimate . 
K.W. Adolph: How frequentl y observed was the "peduncl e" 
shown in Fig . 4 and the characteristic chamb er of ea rly telo-
phase? 
Authors: The pedun cle, or interconne ction measured between 
sister telopha se confi gurati on is found in less than five percent 
of the telophase structures scored . The peduncle is characteristic 
of HeLaS3 and not observed in other mammalian ce ll lines we 
have surveyed . The characteristic chamb er observed in early 
te lopha se is observed in all ce ll lines at thi s state of nuclear 
reform ation. 
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